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Revolutionary SureSmile® System

Revolutionary SureSmile® System

A New Way to Straighten Your Teeth.

Appointment




SureSmile® System

For our full braces patients, we utilize customized treatment with SureSmile®. Now you can experience shorter treatment time with less discomfort, which our patients love.
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Request an appointment




What sets SureSmile® Apart?
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SureSmile® technology is a global orthodontic industry leader utilizing 3D digital orthodontics to correct misaligned teeth and giving patients a beautiful bright smile.
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The SureSmile® orthodontic treatment method utilizes robotic assistance to personalize your archwire, which modifies the pressure exerted by your braces on your teeth.
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Conventionally, orthodontists would bend the archwire manually. Once installed, the wire guides your teeth to their precise target positions for exceptional results.
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Traditional orthodontic techniques depend on X-rays and plaster casts for designing treatment plans. Our orthodontists create these plans based on 3D low-dose scans and digital dental models.














With SureSmile®, a 3D computer monitoring system captures highly accurate images of your teeth, enabling your orthodontist to map out the most effective sequence of movements.
This enhanced precision reduces the number of required appointments significantly.





The advantages of SureSmile®

Efficient Treatment Time

SureSmile® patients experience shorter treatment times—up to 34% faster than traditional braces—while also needing fewer orthodontist visits. Although there is no genuine method to speed up tooth movement without risking improper placement or potential damage, SureSmile achieves shorter treatment times through efficiency.
SureSmile® does NOT actually move teeth faster than those treated by traditional brackets and wires. The reason you do not need to wear them as long is that the robotic technology can plan the shortest and most accurate path of tooth movement.
The robots’ capabilities simply exceed those of the human hand. Their accuracy is at 1/10 of a millimeter. Not even the most skilled surgeon could beat that.



Robotic Assist

The robotic technology plans the shortest and most accurate tooth movement path, surpassing human capabilities (accuracy to 1/10 of a millimeter). This increased precision does not actually move teeth faster than traditional braces; it merely requires less time due to the robot’s capabilities.



Reduced Discomfort 

Patients treated with SureSmile® often report less pain and discomfort compared to those wearing traditional braces.
As most soreness results from wire adjustments, SureSmile® ‘s fewer adjustments lead to a more comfortable braces experience.
Proper oral hygiene also contributes to increased comfort during treatment.



The Orthodontist's Role

Although robotic technology enhances tooth movement efficiency, your orthodontist remains actively involved in overseeing your care and making adjustments as necessary. The SureSmile® software assists your orthodontist in evaluating your treatment progress and gaining a comprehensive view of your mouth.
The archwires’ material has been available for some time, but orthodontists couldn’t shape them as precisely due to the high temperature required to bend the alloy.
Robotic hands now enable this level of customization.



Cost of Treatment

The cost of treatment can vary depending on the complexity and unique aspects of your case.
During your consultation, you will receive a customized price estimate tailored to your financial needs.
Our treatment coordinators will also provide information on insurance coverage for your treatment (if applicable) and explain what to expect during your visits to our office.



Is SureSmile® ™ Suitable for Everyone?

While most patients are eligible for SureSmile®, it is important to note that no single treatment method is universally ideal.
To determine if SureSmile® ™ is right for you, schedule a consultation at one of our two convenient locations in the Green Bay area.
Our orthodontists will assess your specific treatment goals and individual needs.
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The SureSmile® Process

The SureSmile® system consists of three main processes, which may seem straightforward but involve a highly intricate, patient-specific process. This approach enhances the braces experience and rapidly delivers the perfect smile you’ve always desired.




1. Advanced Orthodontic Imaging


The SureSmile® treatment starts with a scanning procedure using the OraScanner Station. An OraScanner (a portable scanning device) or Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) creates a 3D low-dose computer model of your teeth.
These scans enable your orthodontist to thoroughly examine your teeth and roots’ position and alignment. They can now view every angle inside your mouth, identifying any potential issues with bones, teeth, nerves, or soft tissues.
The 3D X-ray/CBCT is essential for the precision and accuracy needed when planning a SureSmile case, as opposed to the limited views offered by 2D X-rays (panoramic and cephalometric).





2. Personalized Treatment Plan


SureSmile® offers a virtual simulation tool, allowing your orthodontist to plan your treatment with utmost accuracy and demonstrate the expected progress throughout the process.
This visualization can alleviate any anxiety you might have about the treatment.





3. Robotic Precision


Once your treatment plan is established, SureSmile® technology instructs a robot to customize a shape memory alloy archwire according to your unique prescription.
These “smart” wires, crafted by heating the metal to over 1000°F during robotic customization, retain your individual prescription and are activated by your body heat.
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Superior Results

SureSmile® ™ technology offers cutting-edge, efficient, and comfortable orthodontic treatment that significantly reduces treatment time and orthodontist visits.
With its 3D computer monitoring system, robotic precision, and personalized treatment plans, SureSmile® ™ is quickly becoming the go-to choice for patients seeking the perfect smile.





We make you and your smile our top priority!

At Orthodontic Specialists of Green Bay, we continuously evaluate new products and treatment methods to ensure the best possible results for our patients.
Our extensive experience with SureSmile® ™ has proven it to be a reliable alternative to traditional orthodontic treatments. We encourage patients to consult with one of our orthodontists about this innovative treatment option.

Let’s get in touch
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In addition to clear and metal braces for all ages, we offer:
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SureSmile®

Braces
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Custom

Clear Aligners
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VPro5™

Accelerated Treatments
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TADs and
Palatal Expanders
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i-CAT® 3D Imaging

and digital X-rays
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Solutions to TMJ-TMD

and sleep apnea











Get in touch

Contact our Green Bay or De Pere, WI orthodontic office and schedule a consultation today.
The sooner you call, the sooner you’ll be on the path to the smile of your dreams!



Thank you for your message, we will get back to you. Your appointment is not confirmed until you have received a confirmation from us.
×
An error occurred, please call us instead.
×




How may we help you?
Request a New Patient Exam
Request an Emergency Appointment
Other

  



Contact me
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Edward Y. Lin, DDS, MS

Lee S. Bialkowski, DDS

Sunny J. Lee, DDS, MBA

	(920) 336-2299


	[email protected]






2821 S. Webster Avenue

Green Bay, WI 54301


directions



1839 Scheuring Road

De Pere, WI 54115


directions
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